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hristian World Will Usher in Holy Week Tomorrow; Palms Will be Blessed
■
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j “Al the End of Three Years” I Presbyterians Plan Another

Sunday Night Evange
listic Service

To Describe Trip to Cuba 
at the Evening Service 

in Church

>Pentence Pardon and Peace' 
to bo Presented in Church 
i Sunday Afternoon

(Editai by Pastor Russell.)

J to be Subject of His 
Closing Sermonwore left us strangers, aliens from God 

uml Ills promise*.
Whenever Natural Israel cried to God,

Mi" «^iwd for their deliVelCHORAL SERVICEeranee. No when the Spiritual Israelite 
ries to the laird for deliverance from 

fleshly weaknesses an*d imperfections, liisj 
buch a cry Implies lhae

all things shall work together for their 
DISOBEDIENT ISRAEL, good go long as they abide faithful to 

Him. Therefore they need no armies, 
although flier are all soldier* of the 
Cross, pledged to light against sin, es
pecially each within himself, and to. lay 

Period of Ihe .lodges Divinely Ap- down their lives for flic brethren.
pointed Leaders Their Dplles and Two Pictures of National Life. prayer is heard.
Responsibilities Only One Law- It the Hook of .lodges be read as a lie'was entangled by the world, the flesiij jn QraPe Methodist Kplscopal Services tomorrow at the Eastlakn
giver and One Law-Two Pictures ,complete history of Israel during those or the A'lvrrs">>|',"*1 ,liat hls ,lcart '*) Church tomorrow morning Ur. George Presbyterian Church, corner of Tuen-
of \ut omi Life ln drr .1 iidires - (four nnd mu* half coutnno», it would htill loyal to the I xml. , n . . ® ... . . üX nn I fe station * of Divine Love For give the inference that they were eon-1 Israel's Wrong Course. (Edward Hoed, by request, will repeat ty-aeventh and Market streets, will

Cod's t'hosen People -Lessons For tinually in sin ami ididatry. Itnt the Israel's government differed from a sermon delivered sometime ago on be of a special and interesting char- 
Al 2 o'clock tlie Bible school will | Spiritual Israelites. , record passes l>v Israels prosperity, andj,.Verv other earthly government, tied, "An Interview With Paul; Scene, aefer. The pastor will preach at 10.20

-------- 7— j especially points out their deflection*; Wtts' their King, and according to His year «4 A, D.” The special music o'clock, on “Our Macedonian Call ”
''Riglilroilsiieas exallelh a nation: from God. their punishment for auch Covenant supervised their affairs—per- f _ rvlr<1 ... . „„ followw -n,„ „„,„1,, ,.,,1 u , ,, „

hut sin Is a reproach to any people.’* | trunsgicssions, nnd their deliverance mjUing them to go into tnmi»>rary cap-j . ...' ., ... , ' music will be as follows: Or-
Proverhs 11:31. iilirouph .lodges whom God raised up. tivity when unfaithful to Him. andj ur8an. Offertoire in b Mat, weley gan prelude, by Gounod; anthem,

1 Thai thin was a favorable time for: prospering the nation when obedient, and "Postlude,’’ Ashford; quartette, I “Sing Pnto God.” Clark; baritone solo, 
Israel's history from the division of ! Israel is implied in God’s promise, “l| jhit j„ Samuel’* day they forgot tliat| "Jerusalem,” by Parker; soprano solo, "The Palms,” Faure, Howell F Pi-

1 Canaan until Ihe announllng of Saul, "'ill restore thv .fudges as at the first 1 < Jod ««a their King. Doubtless, also, they, ..-p|le palms” Faurc by Mrs Masehal 
a period of 460 years (Acts 13:19-21). «'id thy counselors as at the beginning, dy ,,ot realize that they were on a I
is called the Period of the Judges— —Isaiah l^O. higher plane than nations that hadj At 7 l!o ‘>cloc1' another ,P. P„
josh um bring the first Judge; Sam- j Incidentiillv t lio story of Uuth nn lj king*. Influenced by servility to cus-j praise service will be held, led by Mr. 
uel the last. These Judges were evl-jllmt of fSainnel’s nr rents give little; torn, the Elders petitioned Samuel, as] Halmond. in which the Choral Society, 
dently ralaed to their position provl-lgliinj.se* of the God-fearing piety preva-j God’s representative, to anoint them «1 Juvenile Chorus, quartet and congrc- 
dcnliftlly. But as they had no power nor lent amongst the people. Today if vve king—make them servants to one of| wm narf ic-lnato After the
authority, collected no revenues and judge ot affair* wholly by details in tlie, their own nation. Samuel seems to, . ' .. ,
could onlail no office upon others. | newspapers, we might infer that crimes,| have view ed the matter from this $tan<l-( Pra,8C service Ur. Heed will deliver 
whatever influence they possessed w-as j strikes, aeciilnit*. etc., constitute life int point, and very' properly took it to tlie| the final sermon of his pastorate on 
personal. This arrangement led the ‘ our ’land; for the great mass of people 1 Lord to decide, j the subject, ”At Ihe End of Three
people continually to look to God for (attending to ordinary affairs are scarcely. Bow grand it would be if the whole: Years. ’ Special music will bo: Or- 
their leaders rather than to engage , mentioned. world were under such rule—Heavenly Ban'“-^’'dante In E Flat, ' Read ; quar-
in politics. God did the anointing; I Although instructed to destroy the! Wisdom directing, and incorruptible lette. There Is a Green Hill Far
and the people practically voted for [people of thimaii, the Israelites settled: earthly Judge* enforcing the Divine UiwIjA^ay. Gounod ; ‘ T he Gloria, by the 
Hls choice by their acceptance of the I down to enjoy the land without fully j 'llie Scriptures inform us that this will) Choral Society; Juvenile Chorus, two 
Judge. exterminating them, and were gradually'j eventually come to pass. However, it numbers.

Spiritual Israel, likewise, are not. contaminated by their false religions, sc-l will lirst be necessary for ‘Messiah to 
to wire-pull and decide who shall be during them into lascivious idolatry. Sol take His great power and reign. Then
their spiritual loaders, but are to look 'spiritual Israelites who do not war the people will hearken to the Lord's
to the Lord to raise up such chieftains 1 valiantly against the natural desires of voice through His appointed mouth- At St. Andrew ’s P. E. Church to
ns Ho may please. Leadership of Dl-|(|ieir fallen flesh find that the flesh pros- pieces.—Psalm 110:3. morrow evening, the choir will sing
vine appointment Is always marked by 1 pers at the expense of tlie spiritual life, The Scriptures teach that Messiah's Maunder’s Lenten cantata. "Peni- 
splrilual victories and closer heart-(and gradually cools their love for ihe Kulo will be autocratic In the extreme, tence. Pardon and Peace.” A cordial 
relationship with God. Any leader- Lord. until some form of idolatry Nevertheless, no one need fear: for He invitation is extended the public to at-
-ddp which docs not produce Euch creeps in—-love of money or of praise or who is to take the Throne so loved the tend this service.
frnils is evidently not of Him; for Hls of self, etc.—dividing with the Lord f.Ho world as to give Himself a Ransom forj Other services for the day follow:
Spirit leads to love, joy, peace of Move and reverence of their heart*. all mankind. Instead of His Kingdom (celebration of The Holy Communion The regular Sunday services will
heart, liberty of conscience. ( We are not to understand that all Is- being one of selfishness, which would at 8 o'clock; Bible class and Sunday bc held in Central Presbyterian

Israel needed no legislature; they , rnei fill into idolatry, but that repeat- ruin its subjects for its own aggrandize- ae.hool al 9.45 o'clock: morning sor- Church, King street below Eighth, to-
had one Lawgiver—God—mid the Lawj.dly many became alienated for a time, ment. Hls Spirit is the very reverse; for vice and sermon at 11 o’clock; even- morrow: At 10.30 o'clock the Rev. J.
given at Mt. Sinai was their guide. 1 and thus incurred the laird’» disfavor.! He left the Heavenly Court* and hum ing service ahd address al 7.45 H. Crawford will preach on “The Fel-

I The priests and the Levltes were Ul- Xnd Spiritual l-raelites arc not to ex- bled Himself to a lower nature to lie- o'clock. The rector will be the preach- lowship of Christ's Sufferings.” and
Tits year has been the moat success- vinr.ly appointed helpers, to Instruct 'poet that Divine displeasure would delay come man’s Substitute—Ho "tasted er at both services- Frank Mason will sing “The Palms.”

fill in the history of Bethany Baptist the people In the Law, to represent until they had fully gone into idolatry death for every man.” Services for Holy Week arc: Mon- The y y> S. C. 10. will meet at IE45
Church. There were 13(i persons | them in the typical atonement work. »0 self, wealth or fame; but that when Who need fear an autocratic govern- day and Tuesday, at 4.45 o’clock; o'clock and will be led by Miss Halket
added to the church by restoration, ex- etc. In each tribe the Elders had Hie heart begin* in go mil to other ment in the hands of *ueli a glorious Wednesday. 12.30 and 7.45 o'clock : j Tll0 evening service begins at 7 47
perience and baptism since April charge of civil affairs. Soldiers and things, the Lord’s chastisement* would King? Indeed, His Government will be Thursday. 12 nnd 7.45 o'clock; Good j 0>clock with gospel hymn singing The

11914. This does not include (ho mem- war department they had none. The lie sent to reprove and corn et, before the most profitable (bat the world could Friday. 11 o’clock; Saturday. Easter mini«ie«- will preach a short gospel
Divine Law was to separate them from the world, the flesh and Hie Adversary possibly have—wise, just, loving, help- Eve baptismal service at 4 o’clock. j 
other nations; and if they would re- capture them completely. ini. Let ns, therefore, who have been
main faithful to the Lord, He was to These records of Divine chastisement* called to this High Galling, lay asidej
be their Protector. and deliverance me proofs of Divine love every weight and every hc-otting sin,|

Similarly, Spiritual Israel are to look" for the consecrated people of Israel. No and by the l.ord’» assisting grace gain
mit from nnfnngst them »elves fit men for far ns we know, Divine Power was not this great prize of joint heirship with
service. God's Law is to separate them thus exercised upon other nations Wit Christ in the blessing of all the families
from Hie world: and His pledge is that their reproof, correction, etc. They [of the earth.

HDD'S MERITES TO

PASTOR TO BE
MORNING PREACHER

PREPARE FOR
SMITH MEETINGS

ARRANGE HOLY
WEEK SERVICES

(jnarlerly Her lew- Read Nelieniiah 9: 
2(1-31- March 28.

THE NIGHT FEATURE<

will In Delaware Avenue Uaptist Church 
al the morning service in | tomorrow morning Hie Rev.

The Re\. (’baric* L>. Gandn
J. Y.reaeii

Veetjninstrr Presbyterian Chureb at irwln will preach on I lie subject 
0.30 o'clock. The double quartet will 
ing ‘ “Praise, My Soul, the King <d 
leaven.” by Galbraith, and "«) Love 
hat Wilt Not Let Me Go,” by Scaly, meet.
'he organ numbers will bo “Andante ( Baraea Glass.
icllgloso. by Merkel, and Postlude. ■ The ('hristian Endeavor will mecM 
y SUrn At the afternoon service a, 3.45 o-0lock lo ,sludy Hie topic 
tie sacred cantata. ' Penitence, Par- ; -'Home Mission opportunities That 
on and Peace." by J. H. Maunder. : Summon Us." ■ 
dB be sung. The organ numbers will

"Palm Sunday Applause.”

The pastor will teach the

pino; postlude, by Clark.
Sunday School will meet at 2 

o’clock.
1er will be made. The Bible class for 
men and women meets in the church 

The hour la one of good 
) music, fellowship and discussion, The 

Rev. Eben N. Baldwin will address 
the entire school at 3 o'clock. 
Christian Endeavor meeting will be 
held at 7 o’clock.

A popular evangelistic service will 
be held at 7.46 o'clock, 
vice using Billy Sunday gospel hymns, 
will open the meeting. The choir and 
H. Kennard Davis, cornetist, will lead 
the singing. The pastor will speak on 
"Right With Man and God.”

The music will be as follows: Or
gan prelude, by Schuman;
"Lei .Me Hear the Story Often;” In
strumental duet by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clemo; anthem. “Sweeter As the 
Years Go By;” postlude. by Batiste.

_ ....... , _ , The evening service will begin ul
"Pastoral, by Harris, and Pro- 7 30 o'clock, with u song service. Tin; 

ess ion a I Marrh,” by Smith. Hie Rpv yV. O. Russell. D. I)., will d- 
will be played before and af- , over an addres* illustrated with col- 

ST both services. ored stereoptican vlewa on, "A Trip
The kindergarten will ho conducted 1 t0 ç„j,a ••

* usual at the time of the morning The deaicns will meet at Hie close 
mice. At noon the graded Sunday | of lhp njght service to bear the 0»- 
:hool meets in the chapel and thr perlenen of candidate» for BaptiHin. 
dull Bible class in the gallery of the j Thp pi-iat-Or-Cla-Uv I Glass will 
tiureh. Junior C. B. will be, held In 1 meet at (be home of their president, 
» beginnt r: room at 3.15 <'Mm k 1 Miss L. B. Halslell, N'o. 225 N. Frank-, 
F 9 o'clock the Y, P. S, C. E. will 

Interesting and instructive 
try meeting. The home topic, 
atlon,” will be presented by a 
le.on lecture entitled "New 
ns." The meeting will be in 
jf the deaconess nnd all are

e

Final arrangements for Eas-

at 2 o'clock.

The

1 in street, on Monday evening.
The regular prayer and covenant 

meeting will be hold on Wednesday 
evening.
vice the church will vote on candi
dates for Baptism and alao others 
coining from other churches by let
ter.

A praise ser-1

At the close of this ser-

I.EM'EN CANTATA ATI
NT. ANDREW’S.

Rpaelal services will he held In the The church is arranging for a 
lurch on J uosrtay, Wednesday. nP|-iPS )(f cottage prayer meetings to 
huesriay and Friday evening* of next start after Easter. These are pre- 

« lown ministers will j parat cry to the coming of Gipsy Smith 
peach. The Sacrament of the Laird's 1 „n April 25, 
upper will be observed on Thursday 
zoning and the other Presbyterian I 
jHU-ehe* have been invited to unite in j 
io service.

anthem

CENTRAL CHURCH.151 NEW UBERS
FOR BETHANY THIS YEARIRST U. P. CHURCH

TO RECEIVE MEMBERS
New members will be received into 

t© church and the Lord's Supper oh 
»rved tomorrow at the First I nited |
Sibyl cr Ian 

roomc street*.
*wn, will have charge of the ser-1 
cos and preach both morning and , ,onipg. The subject for the morn- ,,p,,nl"« f ,hf11T? nK.J 
g will be ' The Message of tho' wlU 1,ri,,R ,h'' ,0,ul ,0
aipty Cbelr." At 7.45 o'clock. Ills for ,he y“*r' , . lft .. . .
ibject will be "When God May He ' " moC* J” 10 ,,olo';k "

»» (norhapcl. Thr morning normon topic
The Sunday School will meet at 10'jL11.1 î10,. ‘'."1,Ah1f'r.,1° l,HB ',rhov1nh
lock At the same time the three rl",'( > "■ ,A‘ thb evening service,

iblc classes will meet for ,„bie •>><' «»bject will be ' How to Enter the | 
udy. The young people will meet at Llngdom o (md 
o'clock David Howie is the leader The »Ihlo School will meet at 
r the evening Result, of the calling “r oCfv, The Bib e School has grown 
d vjsiting contest will he made 1 ’j0 ,hP 'nrK"M ,,a|’,iRt *rU°°' ,n thp (
town during the day. A congrcga- j “ n e' 1
mal meeting has been called for 
ednesday evening. On Thursday 
ening a reception will be given to 
iw members at the church.

Church. Third and î,P,rH ,iha,1 htt8P hf,Pn adfd ln ,thp '’ol 
The Rev 1 n Mi l R*' n,!8S*,,n- Fifteen have been re

ceived for membership by baptism and 
expect lo receive the ordinance al the 

service loinor-

aernion on the subject: "Coming to 
One's Self.” The service is but one 
hour long.

Preparatory service will he held on 
evening at 7.45 o'clock, in 

view of the communion on Sunday, 
April 4.

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES.
The Right Rev. Frederick Joseph 

Kinsman. Bishop of the Diocese of | Friday 
Delaware, will conduct a scries of spe
cial services in St. Barnabas' Church.
Marshallton. during Holy Week, and
will celebrate the Holy Communion >f|{. MILLS AT S1LVEKBROOK,
00 Easter Day. The hours of service ., . T. .and subiects of the sermons to be dc- _.f. « chief director of Drexel
livered are as follows: Tomorrow Biddle classes for New Jersey, will be 
evening, at 7.30 o'clock, "The King- »hr speaker at all the services in Sil- 
shlp of Christ;" Tuesday evening, 7.46 j'efbrook M. E. church tomorrow 

[o'clock. "The Conditions of Service:” Jaraes Calhoun will have charge of 
Wednesday evening. March 3X. 7.45 'he young peoples service, 
o'clock. “The Testing of Character;” Class meetings arc held on Monday 

[on Maundy Thursday. April 1. "The and Tuesday nights, at 8 o'clock, and 
j High Priesthood of Christ;” on Good prayer meeting on Wednesday even- 

r\ it it 117-11 n * j Friday, April 2. “Death and Life, ami ing. __________ L ____
UT. Holloway VV 111 1 reach I on Easter Day at 8.30 o'clock the Holy

Communion w ill be celebrated.

!eihs to attend

GILBERT CHURCH SERVICE
I The Rev. J. B. Isaacs will preach at 

j all the services on Sunday In Gilbert . 
»*«-<•« iit.ii « . Church. The sermon theme at 10-45 j
Dr. Smiley Will 1 reach in o’clock wm i>c “The conquering

Lord." The Elks will attend service 
in a body at 3.30 o'clock and listen to

The B. Y. P. V. will meet at 7 
o'clock, with George Whltcnack as 
leader.

The Rev. Henry Schllko will conduct. ] . _ _ . .
(he Polish service In the chapel at 4, MoniiniT Oil ‘ 1 llC DiVlIlC 
o’clock. The Polish Bible School meets 
at 3.30 P, M.

REVIVAL AT HOPE CHURCH.
Sermon to Men Only on 

Monday Night
Services at Hope Baptist Church, 

Twenty-third and line Sts., tomorrow, 
will be as follows: 10.45 o’clock, ser
mon on the subject "Christ the Author 
and Finisher of Our Faith”;

MR, KIRKUS TO PREACH.

VANCELISTIC SERVICE 
POPULAR AT FIRST

Dynamic an address on the subject. “A Man’s 
Privilege and Responsibilities." The

IMS*ID\ UFI k IT lltVDVFIt I 8 o'clock evening sermon wil be on
I aisshgx Ht. » y n'1u'*‘1'' MirilT QL'RVirP the theme, The End Of the Struggle."
In Hanover Preabyteiian Church I INlVJll 1 oE,l\ V Iv^L, TI,P ,iay-s music will Include "He

ll omorrow morning the Rev. R. L. /IMP rip crvW'' ,10'd U>® Master Passeth by.” Dixon;
[ JacKsoti will speak upon A 1 repared i \Ji\T. Ul OvJlxvJ "o Thou Before Whose Prensonce,” by

The morning sermon subject In ; Church." The Drexel-Biddle Class j ___ • Dykes; "Let Children Hear.” by
ret Presbyterian Church. Market will meet at 2.30 o’clock. There will | | Tausin; "My Dear Redeemer.” by
feet, above Ninth, tomorrow, wilt be be singing of Sunday school hymn* i ,n "est Preabyteiian ( liurcu, j oi|Vcr. " Mr. Wilbur Fisher, the tenor,
myrr and the Other Self." The Rev. and address, The Y, P. S. C. E. meet- j Eighth and Washington streets, lo- ; wm 8|na "The Palms.”
Ross Stoncslfcr, the minister, will 'tig will he open at 6.30 o’clock. , morrow, services appropriate lo Palm On Wednesday night a birthday so- Thomas P. Holloway will preach lo

in the pulpit. The choir will In Die evening there will be a spe- aun(jBy wm bp |)ei(j The morning * cW will be given by the Willing morrow morning and evening. The .. .. SFHVK F following services will be held
tg . an anthem and Miss Nell C. "ini musical senior. The Hanover ilr omUnV .PPnin. „.oi h. ; Workers in the church. The program meetings will be evangelistic. *• ' "' ’r” r< '* ;a#Cookman M. E. Church tomorrow;
■MTUnie will sing ''The Man of Sor- Quartet, assisted by Miss Margaret ! ' ,'. , I will include songs and drills by the j The meetings are unique In two j With Mrs. Ladshaw. superintendent I (^ass at 9.45 o'clock, preaching sor-
|w,” by Adams. Fulton, Mrs. Frank Reynolds. Frank *,l<‘ Divine 11\ nantie. I be choir s children, under the direction of Miss j particulars; the large number of men I IJf the Florence Crillenton Borne, as 1 TfCP Ht jo.30. with the Rev. C- M.
The Christian Endeavor meeting, ut ; Ayr*-» and Roy Stone, will sing , 8f,e<'lal tousle will be the anthems: I Blanche Russ and Miss Gertrude j and boys present and the large per- the speaker, vesper services will be . L<evjgter- nf the Anti-Saloon League,
o’clock, will be led by Mrs. A c. , Stainer's "Crucifixion." The service ""raise the laird, by Bordise, with j HPnry. 1 rentage ot men professing eonver-• hold In the gymnasium of the ioung as ,|,P speaker; Sunday Reboot at
jCf. will begin at 7 o’clock. The pastor will Miss t arpenter In the solo part, anil   ------ slon. About three quarters of all the 1 Women's Christian Association at 4 2.15; Epworth League service at 6.45
The evangelistic service* *rc betne ' speak briefly upon “The Victory of, ' he Palms, by Kaure. The organ ( TO HONOR FANNIE: CROSBY. converts have been young and older | o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Special 0’Ci0rk. aI)(j (he regular preaching
fetiaued every Sunday evening The 1 Golgotha." numbers will be "Glory to God. by j Conferpn,.P Sunday at McCabe men. The minister has been urged lo music will be contributed by Mis* SPrv|oe a, 7.30 o'clock. A feature of
■tor'» sub led it ibis set vice tie Beginning Tuesday evening liiere! Ha>den, and 1 aim Branches. py I Church promises to lie an interesting preach to men only some night. Next -lulls Beauchamp and a sextet com-j ,he evening service will he a solo by 
"nu" a, 7417.VWI, “i„,,p will be special meetings throughout F1“1re' 1U1 u , 1M I one. The Haraea class meet* at 9 Monday has been selected. ; posed of the young women of «h® Mr. Mitchell.
amp hr Children " The Rumlav i’asslon Week In the church, u* fol- j Bible school will assemble »1 Baldwin will °n Wednesday at the régulai' mid- bouse. Following the service tea will ,
am< Dj tnitaren. The NumU> . [2 oclock. laist Sunday 927 persons | o®i°®». D» u '■ JÜL „Ma .V ,, ,11 week service new convert* will ex- be served. Mr*. Charles B. Bird will SINDW IT \ SHIRT
mns are used by the congregatioi. , Preaching bv (tie Rev <3 'vrr<' Pi‘®»®nt: 158 in the Men’s Class addreBs tho men. The Rev. Mr. Bald- their allegiance to Christ and ihe hostess for the afternoon. y
d by Miss Neil C. Krumme for a . 1 u«'*da> I reaching (lie Iter, s Women s Class Dr w,n W’B1 also preach at the morning Prf*" ineir auegiame 10 inn« ! ___ _________________ Services on Sunday at A*bury M. E.““ ° *’ Beattie Wylie of New Castle. Smilev teaohes Die l^Tson ln tÄcn^ ' service. There will be special songs.1^ rpcelved for baptism Baptism wil | |V(, Church will be as follows: 9 o'clock.

Wednesday Praise and testimony S> '^Iss Stopiir ; by the men of the Baraca class The " ä At it Storni M PCbur h orner ; Z
1 Thwsdav "The Price of Redemp-1 "’"men's Class. (evening service will be In charge of ^^BBde school begins at 2.15 KID, ‘avenue mid iicSc sV^eL ( Ä/Ä

Hon ” Reuemp j Christian Endeavor meeting at the Epworth League and wlll be a me oVlo(,k TllP Srnior (.hrisUan El.- tomorrow evening Hie Urv. Robert [ ^' a“P. 7 M o <i,K-k senice in L/rr
Fiiday—"A Church Without Spot 6V.0 o clock will be led by Miss M. M. mortal service for Fannj Crosby. o- (jPavor Society will hold its meeting Downing will preach on "The Great-1 p,t of t|1P w r -p- (- Mr, sirali

or Wrinkle." “V?»™ a“d. Klorence Cooper. feasor Marks who know Miss Crosby , a( 6 45 ,n thp phappl. Thj(l w,„ be a ( est Mystery of this World." This will j JTJ,,“ bP [„e Kpeaker
Service begins at R o’clock. . Pkc I’^’P!0 8 popular service will personally, will tell her life story. The iPajPrless meeting, on the subject, 1 be tlie closin g of hls forty-second

, regln at 7.30 o’clock. The old hymns choir will sing her choicest song*. "Home Missionary Opportunities that . week at this church a* a supply and 1 iim ■ ruFST SlilVUi'X
will be sung by the congregation, led j -----------------~____■- I Summon I’s.” after April 15 he expects to be Die; „ . " , “ ' ‘ V Ö n , ..

Regular services will be held in Uie[ The v. un" men ..1 Dm Ml (ilvarr ,,.h<> chor,,B wt,h cornet and SUNDAY AT EDGE MOOR. , 0n Monday at 8 o'clock a meeting i pastor of cne of the large churches of 1 Services for Sunday at Hillcieat M
riuan Baptist Church Fifth ind rinl, ( Imi'l 1 ,, ,, ,»i„r «ill et«- v îli" •ct'0BH*®nJ,n*B*- • Services at K4»« M<»*r M. FI. Uinreli formen will beheld in the chapel, to Philadelphia, the invitation having Church will be ss follows: (lass
dn.M s.reesbytheRev SI. “,k ‘ , n .1 Ti, 1 d!.’ P,u' top P Sn»,lpys •vpn?S tomorrow will be a* follows: (las, be addressed by the minister. been extended Him. meeting. 10.30 o’clock; Sunday School.

’ Py mk’| V!«PJ. "JS.? d " L K». Û [ «‘,dr088 wl,i b®: "Th® Message of the mepljn. n Oviook. led bv Chsrle* On Tuesday evening the monthly ------------------------------- !-’ oclock; Lpworth League service.Zre will be preaching at jO.80 (C^Zr JThe sni£fV "Whv d" Paln.sot ^HnclndeTso“lo “ïî'oïd ^Put Mv : ^«da>’. Z" "T ?1Pe1t,n* ‘.f tkp Kin«’" rHK,KT ,,,M V>lK,‘ SEK' KS , oc’ock° cT.sJ service Tuesdsy eve,,

t»ce of bapliam wBI follow. The 16-30 o clock. V. P. S. (. F-; ,.40 o'clock. jones. aololst; "Hosanna." by Grainer. Hlg ~ ln ' " ___ _ week service wiil be held ana/hundred on Sunday will ho a, |p Thursday evening, at 7 30
f ming service will be held al 7.301 »erinon by Mr. (....per on the subject: „nd "Shout Glad Hosanna.” by Low- cn ntvav AT WESLEY \n imeiestlng urogram ha* been j fol'ows ; J0.45 oclock, morning pi aycr , y

loek. and Sundav School at Ï \ "if the Palm* Could Onlv Tell.” den i SUNDAY AT WESLEY. 1 imeiesung program nas neon , and germon. At Immanuel Church, 10 CIOCK-
. dock On Tuesday evening, the. The noon .lay Leuten' servier« which! The organ numbers will be: .Vene- Nervines at ««ley NI K. (Imreh i«,n* of tbc Usited atates.” j ^i ;h'nndw'.lht/.oll?Tln? ?,dor w!l1

ana 4»*(»ide's meeting is held. On I h*'e from 12 to 12.30 tian lane Song." by Nevln; "Commun- 1 morrow will lie as follows: Preaching at, «teronticon will be n»ed 1 bo ob,crv*‘*' oclock. holy com p , J L. .
’ #toe,dav, Thursdav and Felds v i "v,œk. «'11 come to an end on Thurmlsv. ion in G." bv Haiiste. and “March Ho- i '«.3« o’clock by Raymond W. < ■■»ke; ; rno 8tcropt‘ niumon; 10.4a o clock, morning pray- I In the First l nitsrlan Church. West

*nlng of next week there will be i Thp ,’"od 1>idav »•'«'in » will lake plan- mainc." by Gounod. ) ^iiinlay school at 2 p. in.; prayer and' ........ *T ST „.|rs er and sermon; 7.45 o'clock, evening street, above Eighth tomorrowmorn-
“achlna and nraver aervieea The "" Irnlay afternoon at 3 «.’clock, vvh m J________________ I praise service at 0.45 o’elmk; evening NPl.t HI. Mi 8" .XI si. I 41 L S. (prayer and address. Thcte will be ) ing. the Rev. Frederic A. Hinckley
rniaii Reboot for children will n.er^i,h,' '«"(ata "Gethsciniiii” will lie »ung CONFIRM X1IDN XT /IDN | *erv ice at 7.3® o'clock. v|itli preaching by; Tile lollowing musical program will eonflrmaiion al the 10.45 o'clock ser- will preach on the subject, "The Re

___________________ I u.xt ni i x m X 4 /.um, I l.e\vi* Jordan. be presented In SI. Paul's R. C. Church vice. Sunday school will meet at esch ward of Faithfulness." It will be a

.-Saturday afternoon, S W R XMENT 11. SERVICE. 5°?°.. Wn“* ,°r“ i -------------------------------- ' on s«"da> : 11 »Vlock-Preludc. “An- church at 9.30 o clock. i Palm Sunday sermon.
catechetical class Ol Eioo Llttmu n(J \ H It M ' K 1 dante," Weslrop; "Mass in F." Rose-'

rot estant t Chureb, consisting of eleven scholars. ; . «nnonnrod the Carrlek ^ w,*; off^ftory. "Palms." amuiged by BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING. [ SUNDAY AT UNION,
will be confirmed by the Rev. 8. vont As aireau> announenu, tnr CtarnoK ... . Tnmm^moratinn " t _ ...In tlir evening the toßHub ! will be dojod next week—Holy Wc^ ! r !?k T 30 o clock^P^eTu^ ^ I As: ocx*Xvtû fî^0"^8 'viU » Service«. In l mon M. U Church to-

Will be admitted to —opening on Plaster Monday with au: a L.ra,e," smart ■ "Veni Crestor" : nZ ? ' , 1 ,,A . V' ,a!'' 5°' 9°,‘ [ morrovv wili be as follows: Class rneel-
ihc membership of the congregation, j exceptionally strong holiday sho*.'.1 B . --. , v’ n,en,hPr (,f the I ^atna** stecol at ., o clock Sunday af-i ing. 9.30 oclock. preaching at 10.33
...---------------  (sp|hc mothpi. Phu5rch of The attendance for the week ending : S* nary tend of Au«u" In" Friars I *crn1°.on' H •' .^"erson, will have o'clock; Sunday school at 2 o’clock;

in this city and will un- 1 tonight has been very good, but barilone so'o l’ro Pocoatis " (S.aSat ! ^'V8 ?u^fn ; :God^* McrPip8 '° D1- | acI,i'’K, at 7-45 by Penrose Talley; 
•» ( doublcdly aitract a large numlier of j better than the bill deserved. j Materia Rossim- tenor solo. “O’ 8«lu- I obe<*lont ,fcrael- ! Kpworth League. 0.4.» oclock.

I laris.” \vil1iams: chorus. “Tantum | J-----
In .KUineic Pr. »b,tci.n Cl.urcl, i- ; naTk,' VordussCn: “arch, "Pilgrim*, XXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXVXXVXXXXXXXXXVVXXVXVNXVVXXV^,

uKirrow service* will !»• «»'usual, the; - . — jg «a j . • r. I j • f* I I ^

lt,v. 3. F.igai Franklin's morning ».•;•: TO HOLD IMMMXGE SALE. S IV DÇî 111 \ H C I Pf MfPC H VIPTI ÎÎ fl 1 H 111* C* H Y.
nn.n subject will U- "Palm Sunday.” | T„r women f the Firfj) Methodist ^ ” vMIIIIUMCI I I CM/ Y ICI lull W11U1 Lfl t

Ike Btble '.-bool will convene nt 2.L. Protestan, church v will hold a rum- S ^ Z

mage sale at No. 10« West Eighth C p a a
i street, on March 31 and April 1 and 2. S V w*- tTl

The sale is for the benefit of the 0 1 JC1 V ILL ‘X J-». Ill«
In Mi. Pisgali Mission. Decatur and p:ortguge fund of the church. Dona- S 

l.uttcbvvucd »tn-ct-. tomorrow there tions of every description will lie 1 /.
I wilt be preaching at 11 o’clock. At 3| called for on noiiflcation of Mrs. D. <5 
..’clock bv the Rev. Mr. \dain». M. A. Hay. No. 121 Market street, or D. y 

Ir 111 im v II v u e i I’anl'» Band will take charge alter the'A A. phone 5647 or Delmarvia 116S. rY
. n , _ . , _ . • n* I* A# aiiMi.Mx* j (‘Vi'innu i)rrarhii)’r. * • ' v — - . —.. ■-------
in Calvary Lpiscopnl Cburch tomor- A gospel meeting will be held by the __ _______________

he order of service will bo as R. R. Y. M. C. A . In Trinity M. E. CHRIST'S ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM.
Holy Communion. 8 o'clock; Church. at Twenty-second 

Sunday School. 9.3« o'clock; morn- : Church streets, on Sunday afternoon.! Rev 
evening 1 at 3.3« o’clock.

Services In Trinity P. E. Church, 
Delaware avenue and Adamscorner

street, will be conducted tomorrow’ as
Holy Communion a* 7.3« j School al 2.15 o'clock: 

o'clock in the morning. Sunday school class at thç 
at 9.3« o’clock, morning prayer and [ vice at 7.45 c 
sermon at 11 o'clock and evening ] revival.

7.45 o'clock.

Bibl ! 
Men's BibleOBSERVE BAPTISM

FOLLOWING WEEK
follows:

same hour; song ser- 
o'clock, to be followed by 

Mid-week prayer and praisj 
service each Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

prayer and sermon at 
The Rev. Frederick M. Kirkus, rector 
of the cburch will preach both morn
ing and evening services.

In Second Baptist Church. Ninth 
and Franklin streets, the Rev.

X’çS. LEV18TKK AT COOK.VAN.

lo.
The organ numbers by John Craig.
» as follow*: Morning "Allegretto 
C" (Cellier) ; Concerto in H flat 
iandel). Evening—"He Was Ucs- 
md" (Handel); chorus, "Surely He’ 
ith Borne Our Grief*’" (Handel). [

BAPTISMAL SERVICES. TO OBSERVE HOLY WEEK.

preaching at 7.30

}

PALM SUNDAY SERVICE.

III First
Chureb, Seventh below Walnut street. !

A. Robinson, pastor, the j Bosse. llS 
: older of service tomoarow will be si ! class of eighteen
i fellows: Class meeting al 9.30 o’clock. ! __________ ____ _______ ___________ ____ ________y ^____

led b> James Moore; sermon al 10.30 Zion Chureb Is the mother church of i The attendance for the week ending 
o clock, on Un siiblec!. "Christ Before! Lutheranism

i«vi!££“,n..,®a5batlV,aShco1 at 2:V' “«**«.? «•«■«*•« » ...»r ..«i.nit-r «. ; neuer man me u... uc.u.™,
.. Kndra^or meeting | visitors. Seats will be reserved for the 1 ----------------- —

Saernmeni of the ; parents of the children, 
the 1

MethodistPHF.AI BEKS’ NIDN RALLY.
Che local Preachers’ Union will hold 
Sally in Grace A. M. FI. Zion Church,
(Third and West streets on Sunday, 
the morning the Rev. M. Colebourn 
U preach. At the afternoon service 
Rü*mion will be delivered by th,- 
% Mr. Halliard. The Rev. Mr. Crow-

the evening preacher, j at 6.4.7 o'clock : Sacrament L,
Nndship band will take part in the ; Lord's Supper and sermon In the «n, bp nrpaPho5 bv flll> ,,„s,or of ttip i 
»rnoon excrrlaci. U. Bennett Ros- evening bv the Rev. Eben N Baldwin I „1!... 1? pP. , " ' H*' I»« si or of the 
i is pasUir of the Grace church, and 1 of Claymont. ' ' , h.ulda? S*'»*°°J 18 a* 930
M F- Soeuey is the secretary of-the' ------------------------------- ! al,d 2 0 clo'k Ho‘> " pp,‘

the Rev. G

r will be
PALM SUNDAY AT ELSMERE.Both sermons

I ihe following order ot services will be 
, maintained: Monday. Litany; Tues-1

— 10 .1 , A- I . M. P. Church. • day. sut)rages: Wednesday, bidding
..1 l services tomorrow, prayer: Thursday. English prépara '

i... , 1aÄ follo'*8: Preaching, at I lory service; F'riday. German prepera-
f d ..n o dock, by the iiaxtor; Sunday ' tory service and holy communion All 1 

; School at 2 o'clock; prayer meeting ■ meetings are at 8 o'clock, 
i al 5 o'clock:

ST. PAI L’S X. V, M. P. SERVICES.
[ In St. Paul's

ion

fer
y.
y

MISSION SERVICES.Night Coughing 
Strangles

/
y
y(Morning Service 10.301 

A Series of Sermons in Preparation for E. ster. Great 
Experiences In the Life of Christ

German
7.30 I school is held every Saturday at 9.30 

o'clock
ypreaching at 

o'clock, by the Rev. G. L. Blake. /WOse Who »Offer from an ex'.-i-.M ■:>:
Wt eougb will be :nt.-rested It: |i. 
mtr recommemle.l b a reader v. ■
BnFor night CôURhln*. I find ■. ff «
;*b Syrup far uetier than anvtbr.wt 

H rMnovm III*- Irritation ;.ncl j 
■ÉKS. *n<l artvf’S vor irreal I j
'lit* atiy ‘nlcslit roufihtfr1 to try it ’* t'ollowr 
Hi have »riv t >u«b or fold, or y< r 
Oat Is “tilled up' In (hf »norii i:i«,
Tn )n flru«rt»»»i^f.l to frlv* rrlirf, *.r j ing service. 10.41» o'clock
n<ry hai k. 2T« nnd tor at Orocer'e an<’
Hp«ti No opiate«.

yy

yCALVARY SERVICES.
y

' y yDiarch 28: A MUSICAL SERVICEDR. MALL TO PREACH H EKE.
In St. Luke's Reformed Flpiscopal /

".1. SÄ SZZSlJTi.rZ,: i Oratorio, “Penilenco, Pardon and Pence
.......... :::: i'ÄÄ'ÄSX $ MUSIC ASPECIAL FEATURE AT EACH SERVICE i

i Galilee Mission of Philadelphia. j /{vXXXXV\NXVX\XXXNVX\X\VXXXNXXXXXVVVVVVXVVVVVVV%XVvV\.\XV

yrow. y
yt and I In • lie New Gbureji 

Gouge Henrv
. Edward Gibson will I I0.;a) on tb<- -nbjot "The

Ihe Rev. Urban be the speaker and all are invited to »ho nid .lern«nient and Entry lût 
bear him. 1 Xe» Jri u «a bin.”

y••t’ y

service. 7.30 o’clock.
FI. Sergeant, rwtor. I

(
kf *


